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Observatory for its users and collaborators. In order to
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21/06/2013

INTERNATIONAL

The IJJO participated at the
Juvenile Detention Alternative
Initiative (JDAI) Inter-Site
conference that took place in
Atlanta, USA

OIJJ

On the 16th – 18th April 2013, the JDAI
Inter-Site conference organized by the
Annie E. Casey Foundation took place in
Atlanta, Georgia. Over 800 juvenile justice
professionals - judges, probation officers,
advocates and law enforcement officers -
gathered to discuss innovative efforts that
have the potential to reform juvenile justice
systems and to reduce youth incarceration
across the state of Georgia. [+]

13/06/2013

INTERNATIONAL

A new line of work being
developed within the Eurosocial
II Programme: striving for an
effective social and occupational
reintegration of former convicts
in Latin America

OIJJ

From the 15th to the 18th of April 2013,
OIJJ participated in the regional meeting for
dialogue and programming in Buenos Aires,
Argentina. This meeting was carried out as
part of a new axis of technical cooperation
that the Eurosocial II Programme has been
developing, which will address issues of
employment reintegration of people in
conflict with the law. [+]

07/06/2013

INTERNATIONAL

European Project “Keeping Youth
Away from Crime: Searching for
Best European Practices”

OIJJ

In April 2013, the experts’ workshop of the
project “Keeping Youth Away from Crime:
Searching for Best European Practices” was
held in Riga, Latvia. The aim of this opening
session was to discuss the project
management, administrative aspects and
reporting obligations that also belong among
the tasks of IJJO, one of the leading
coordinators of the project. [+]

 

21/06/2013

INTERNATIONAL

The Committee on the Rights of
the Child has published its
General Comment No. 15 on the
right of the child to the
enjoyment of the highest
attainable standard of health

OIJJ

The Committee on the Rights of the Child
has published its General Comment No. 15

on the right of the child to the enjoyment
of the highest attainable standard of
health, which was adopted during the
Committee's session at 14 March 2013. The
present General Comment is based on the
importance of approaching children’s health
from a Child Rights approach that all
children have the right to opportunities, to
survive, grow and develop, within the
context of physical, emotional and social
wellbeing, to each child’s full potential. [+]

13/06/2013

INTERNATIONAL

World Day against Child Labour
- 12 June

OIJJ

According to the International Labour
Organization (ILO), around 215 million
children are currently victims of child labour,
half of them working in exploitative
conditions. 12 June marks the World Day
against Child Labour, established by the
International Labour Organization (ILO) and
the United Nations Fund for Children
(UNICEF). The event was instituted in
2002, although the first international
efforts in this area dated back to 1989, the
year of adoption of the Convention on the
Rights of the Child by the UN. [+]

07/06/2013

INTERNATIONAL

New publication of the Council of
Europe on the collective
complaints procedure of the
European Social Charter

OIJJ

The European Social Charter is a Council of
Europe treaty, which guarantees social and
economic rights, in other words, the human
rights of daily life. On the 9th of November

9, 1995 the 47 members of the Council of
Europe adopted an "Additional Protocol to
the European Social Charter instituting a
system of collective complaints”, this
Protocol entered into force on July 1, 1998
and until now has a new and reviewed list
of many Institutional Organizations
Complaints of State Members. [+]

 

 

 

BOLIVIA

The aim of the legislative file is to provide IJJO Users with access to national legislation on minors in an ordered and organised
way, including all laws in force, partial reforms and other laws regarding the protection of the rights of the child.   [+]
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IRELAND

Ms. Emily Logan. Ombudsman for
Children. Ireland

Ms. Logan provides us a
description of her Institution
activities and objectives. She

also introduces us in the juvenile justice model
and what kind of sanctions based in the

community are imposed when a child is found guilty of an offence. She
thinks that Ireland is moving in the right direction in youth justice and
expresses here satisfaction because of the paper that here office has
made in this matter, being one of the most important achievements the
end of the use of adult prisons to detain 16 and 17 year old boys. [+]

INTERNATIONAL

 

According to our main activities and
objectives, the International Juvenile
Justice Observatory wants to give the
opportunity to researchers and PHD
Students to have access to our
international communication platform.

To publish on our web site your thesis,
research papers regarding juvenile
justice and the situation of minors in
conflict with the law, please press the
following link. [+]

  

No to child labour in domestic
work!

According to the International Labour
Organization (ILO), an estimated 10.5 million
children worldwide – most of them under age –
are working as domestic workers in people’s
homes in hazardous and sometimes slavery-like
...

PARTICIPATE ON THE
FORUM 

The Job and Internship Database contains
information on the latest job and
internship offers sent by organisations
working in juvenile justice; our purpose is
to facilitate the gathering of people and
organizations that are involved in the
juvenile justice field.

The Job and Internship Database offers a
virtual space to organizations involved in
juvenile justice, where they can publish
their job and internship offers. If your
organization wishes to publish a job offer,
please click on the following link and
complete the document.

  
  

 

Ex écu tion  d’u n  en fa n t  en  Sy r ie: le ch a os
la isse le ter r a in  libr e a u x  ex tr ém istes

Syria

Wor sen in g  v iolen ce a g a in st  ch ildr en  in
A fg h a n ista n

Afghanistan

Few er  y ou th  offen der s befor e cou r t

New Zealand

Mor e th a n  a  th ir d of a ll w om en  a ffected
by  ph y sica l or  sex u a l v iolen ce – UN
r epor t

Sen a do a pr u eba  elev a r  pen a s a  m en or es
in fr a ctor es de la  ley  de cin co a  och o a ñ os
de pr isión

Dominican Republic

In a u g u r a n  u n a  cá tedr a  en  Niñ ez y
Fa m ilia

Argentina

Ter r or  ta ct ics m a kin g  ch ildr en  m or e
v u ln er a ble du r in g  con flict  – UN officia ls

Sou th  A fr ica : A bou t  4 5 ,8 4 2  You th
Offen der s Ur g ed to In v est  in  Per son a l
Dev elopm en t

South Africa

 

You th  to a du lt  tr a n sit ion s fr a m ew or k

National

Ch ildr en  on  th e Mov e

International

 

Gu ida n ce to Sta tes: Recom m en da tion s
for  Dev elopin g  Fa m ily  Dr u g  Cou r t
Gu idelin es

United States

Ch ildr en  on  th e Mov e

International

Jóv en es eg r esa dos del sistem a  de
ju st icia  ju v en il qu e r ein ciden  e
in g r esa n  a l sistem a  pen a l de a du ltos: su
h istor ia  en  la  r ed ser v icio n a cion a l
m en or es (SENA ME)

Chile

Key  Messa g es fr om  a n  In depen den t
In qu ir y  in to th e A CT You th  Ju st ice
Sy stem

International

Sta te of Ur ba n  You th  Repor t  2 01 2 -
2 01 3 . You th  in  th e Pr osper ity  of Cit ies

International

En fa n ce sa n s ba r r ea u x

Latin America

 

Lea r n in g  Fr om  Ou r  Mista kes

Multimedia

UN Wom en . A n n u a l Repor t  2 01 1 -2 01 2

Report

Pu n ir ,  Soig n er ,  Edu qu er .  Réflex ion s
a ctu elles su r  les pr a t iqu es de sa n ct ion

Publications

 

 

In ter n a t ion a l Con fer en ce on
Cr im e Obser v a tor ies

Colombia

Ch ildr en ’s Rig h ts a t  Cr oss-

Roa ds

Netherlands

 

Gir ls A ct ion  Fou n da tion

Canada

Na tion a l Hu m a n  Rig h ts Com m ission  of
Th a ila n d

Thailand
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